
 

IPA

*Castle Island Keeper Ipa (Ma)    7.5
abv 6.5%  a new age IPA with pleasant aromas of pine 
and citrus, balanced by hop bitterness  20oz

lone pIne BrIghtsIde Ipa (Me)    7.75
abv 7.1%  IPA that balances subtle malt character  
with smooth clean bitterness, notes of citrus zest  
and pine  16oz

MaIne Beer Co. lunCh Ipa (Me)    9.5
abv 7.0%  intense hop flavors and aromatics of  
tropical fruits + pine, nicely balanced with a sweet  
bitter clean finish  13oz

Zero gravIty Conehead Ipa (vt)   7.5 
abv 5.7%  refreshing and crisp, well rounded hops,  
tropical citrus notes  16oz

FIddlehead Ipa (vt)   7.75 
abv 6.2%  a medium-bodied IPA with pleasant notes of 
citrus, with a crisp and dry finish  16oz

HEFEWEIZEN’S /  WHITE

WeIhenstephaner heFeWeIss (ger)  8.75
abv 5.4%  full bodied with smooth yeast taste,  
refreshing banana flavor, hints of clove and  
orange peel  20oz

allagash WhIte (Me)  8.5
abv 5.7%  generous portion of wheat, spiced with  
coriander and Curacao orange peel, refreshing  20oz

 
NON-ALCOHOLIC DRAUGHT

spreCher root Beer (WI)   4.5
n/a -   a legendary root beer has rich creamy flavor 
that comes from Wisconsin honey, brew master  
combines flavors in gas fired brew kettles.   
A root beer like no other  16.9oz

 

PILSNER / LAGER

*CBC reMaIn In lIght (Ma)   7.5
abv 5.0%  a crisp hoppy pilsner with a balanced  
bitterness to the finish  16.9oz

*JaCKs aBBy shIppIng out oF Boston (Ma)  7.75
abv 5.3%  amber lager with malty sweet notes  
balanced by light refreshing hops 16.9oz

*notCh ZWICKel  (Ma)  7.75
abv 4.5%  bready and doughy pilsner malt on the front, 
balanced by light refreshing hops 16oz

Zero gravIty green state (vt)   7.75
abv 4.9%  a crisp, clean and satisfying lager, accented 
by the perfect balance of noble hops and pilsner malt  
16.9oz

CoMMerZIenrat rIegele prIvat (ger)  7.75
abv 5.2%  crisp, elegant and complex in character with 
a clean, smooth finish, Privat sets the benchmark for 
festival craft  16.9oz

WeIhenstephaner orIgInal (ger)   7.75
abv 5.1%  clear, gold lager, moderate body + pleasant 
carbonation, malt + biscuit flavor, clean + crisp 16.9oz

stella artoIs (Bel)   7.5
abv 5.0%  light crisp, slightly sweet dry finish  16.9oz 

ALE
*BBC steel raIl extra pale ale (Ma)  7.75 
abv 5.3%  light golden color, slightly sweet biscuit, 
bready notes balanced by citrus, refreshing  20oz

PORTER / STOUT

*MayFloWer porter (Ma)   8
abv 5.2%  complex and smooth brew, full of roasted 
coffee bean + bittersweet chocolate notes  20oz

guInness IrIsh stout (Ire) - nItro    7.75
abv 4.2%  creamy roasted notes slightly bitter no hops  
20oz 

CIDERS

*doWneast orIgInal Blend (Ma)   7.75
abv 5.1%  unfiltered, rich and sweet,  
made from 5 different local apple varieties  16oz

CItIZen CIder unIFIed press (vt)   7.75
abv 5.2%  gluten-free cider off-dry, crisp, clean and 
refreshing on the palate   16oz

C    B E E R  &  A L E  D
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HARD SELTZERS (CANNED)
MIghty sWell BlaCKBerry seltZer            6 
5% abv - 100 calories

Canteen vodKa + soda 
Choose WaterMelon or Cherry    6
5% abv - 90 calories

WIld BasIn BooZy sparKlIng Water 
ClassIC lIMe 6
5% abv - 100 calories

*denotes loCally CraFted

* BEER FLIGHT * 

loCal FlIght 10
CBC Remain in Light Pilsner 
Mayflower Porter 
Downeast Original Blend Cider 
Castle Island Keep IPA


